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HOUSTON

OAK FOREST EAST
AREA NEIGHBORHOOD
GUDIE

Get to know top shops, eateries,

bars and more around one of

Houston's fastest growing areas.
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CANDLELIGHT PARK
Park

Loop the track or bring the kids for the
playground. This neighborhood part is a
popular choice when the weather is nice.

1520 Candlelight Ln, Houston , TX

YMCA
Outdoors & Recreation

One of the favorite YMCA facilities in
town, classes include yoga and
swimming.

1234 West 34th Street, Houston , Texas
www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ymcaho
uston.org%2F&source=maps&ei=52zMVIWvBIa6ggT8voKYBQ&cd=1
&usg=AFQjCNEMKjOce8xDRTW7JBybtgYc02i8vQ&sig2=sg2rA9_G6

SURF HOUSE
Board Shop

Houston's oldest skate and surf shop is
still a magnet for young and old looking
for hobby shopping.

OAK FOREST ELEMENTARY
Elementary School

Oak Forest is the kind of neighborhood
where people buy a house instead of
paying for private school. This is a top
pick for lots of families!

RJ'S BOOT CO
Shops

A second-generation cobbler crafts
handmade, custom cowboy boots &
does repairs.  This is the home for the
finest Texas essential.

3321 Ella Boulevard, Houston , Texas

ISKCON HOUSTON
Temple

Perhaps the best known Hindu temple in
town is gorgeous - and seemingly part of
a never ending construction project. Try
the Sunday evening service & veg dinner

1320 W 34th St (Golf), Houston , TX 
(713) 636-4482

SEARS
Electronics

Tool, appliances and the other stuff they
sell at Sears (but no one goes there for)
are just around the corner at this shop
with a notably classic sign.

4000 N Shepherd Dr, Houston , TX 
(713) 696-7511 bit.ly/Sears4sq

DR GLEEM CAR WASH
Automotive

Where else can you get an oil change,
car wash, have a beer, get a haircut and
a shoe shine in less than an hour? No,
really.

3103 Ella Blvd, Houston , TX

EL REY TAQUERIA
Cuban

Houston's long-standing Cuban chain offers
breakfast and other tacos, traditional Cuban
plates and refreshing beverages at this
convenient corner location.

3330 Ella Blvd (at 34th), Houston , TX 
(713) 263-0659 www.elreytaqueria.com

PAPA MURPHY'S
Pizza

Freshly prepared, take and bake pizza
will liven up your weekend or be a quick
fix for a weeknight meal. Reasonably
priced and oh, so tasty!

1214 W 43rd St (Ella), Houston , TX

PLONK! BEER & WINE BISTRO
Wine Bar

Fulfilling the need for nearly high-end
dining in the GOOF, Plonk also boasts
weekend live music acts and a bad ass
wine selection.

1214 W 43rd St, #100 (at Ella Blvd.), Houston , TX 
(713) 290-1070 plonkbistro.com

COTTONWOOD
Beer Garden

Something for everyone with cocktails, wine
on tap and craft beers. Plenty of space for
the kids and pups to stretch their legs while
you dive into BBQ oysters.

3422 N Shepherd Dr (34th Street), Houston , TX 
(713) 802-0410 www.cottonwoodhouston.com

PETROL STATION
Bar

Craft beer heaven - with an emphasis on
hops - and a surprisingly delicious
kitchen. The great burger debate: lamb
or vegan. Both are amazing!

985 Wakefield Dr (at Golf Drive), Houston , TX 
(713) 957-2875

WAKEFIELD CROWBAR
Sports Bar

This casual bar offers a menu of burgers,
sandwiches & craft beers, plus outdoor
sand volleyball.

954 Wakefield Dr, Houston , TX
wakefieldcrowbar.com

CATTY CORNER ICE HOUSE
Dive Bar

Bustling beer joint with a boisterous
sports-friendly atmosphere, plus darts &
pool.

895 Wakefield Dr (at Alba), Houston , TX

JENNIFER VICKERS
jauntful.com/jenvickers

As a licensed Realtor and Houstonian by
choice, I get to dive deep into the best
Houston has to offer daily.
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